
Sup port is on the way for res i dents of Char lot te town and Strat ford who want to make their homes more
en ergy ef fi cient.
The City of Char lot te town and Town of Strat ford, in a July 13 re lease, an nounced the Switch Pro grams
which will make en ergy ef fi ciency and re new able en ergy more fi nan cially ac ces si ble to home own ers in a
bid to com bat cli mate change.
The pro grams, launch ing later this month, will pro vide cost-ef fec tive op tions for res i den tial en ergy ef fi -
ciency and re new able en ergy projects, in clud ing heat pumps, so lar sys tems and in su la tion.
Those pro grams are funded by $14.1 mil lion from the Fed er a tion of Cana dian Mu nic i pal i ties, which was
an nounced in May.
Par tic i pants will be of fered fi nanc ing with zero per cent in ter est up to 15 years on the costs with no up -
front costs, noted the re lease.
Mu nic i pal i ties will pay con trac tors, and home own ers will pay back their loans from an tic i pated sav ings
in en ergy, said the re lease.
The pro grams will in clude the ser vices of what is called an en ergy coach to help home own ers nav i gate the
process, with en ergy as sess ments, project se lec tion, up-to-date re bates fed eral and pro vin cial and in cen -
tives.
Coun. Mitchell Tweel, en vi ron ment and sus tain abil ity com mit tee chair, said he is ex cited to see the
Switch Pro gram in Char lot te town.
“This pro gram will of fer res i dents of our city ad di tional ser vices, op por tu ni ties and fund ing op tions to
make the change to more sus tain able tech nolo gies which, in turn, will help us meet our car bon re duc tion
tar gets in the years to come,” he said.
Char lot te town City Coun cil voted to launch the pro gram at its monthly meet ing on July 12. Strat ford is
ex pected to ap prove it on July 14 at its next monthly coun cil meet ing.
Coun. Darren MacDougall, chair of Strat ford’s sus tain abil ity com mit tee, is look ing for ward to watch ing
the up take from his com mu nity.
“This pro gram will pro vide an op por tu nity par tic u larly to those res i dents which may not oth er wise have
been able to af ford th ese types of up grades in the past when a zero in ter est load wasn’t an op tion. We
hope that res i dents will take a se ri ous look at this pro gram in the coming days and explore op tions for
their prop erty.”
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